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President's Message 

 
Greetings all!!! 
 
Bee season is well upon us. 
 
If you are a New Beekeeper, (or if you have ordered more packages of bees), you 
probably have received them from your distributor by now and installed them into 
your beehive. 
 
Your first time package installation is always a memorable one.  We hope you had 
a camera ready to get it on film and to brag to all of your friends. 
 
Make sure to feed your bees and to make sure you have enough water for them to 
drink.  It is surprising how much food and water a hive can go through in such a 
short period of time. 
 
This will also probably be the last time you see your bee equipment is such pristine 
condition.  Bees will have your frames and boxes propolised-up in a very short 
time.  This is why they call it being Busy as a Bee. 
 
Also, make sure to get into the habit of ‘getting into your bees’ every 7-10 days 
(weather permitting).  Trust me, the bees will let you know if it is not a good idea to 
do your hive inspection that day (sometimes it takes a little while to get in-tune with 
how your bees are acting and hopefully you will listen to them). 
 

If you use a smoker for your inspections, make sure that it will stay lit the entire time 
that you are in the hive! There is nothing worse than getting almost all the way 
through and have your smoker die on you! 
 

Continued on the next page.  



GCBA is hosting their Annual Field Day Conference on Saturday, May 15, 2021 at 
the Cuyahoga County Fairgrounds (GATE #3) off Eastland Road. 
 
This is a Rain or Shine Event, so make sure to dress accordingly. 
 
This is a FREE Event for GCBA Members and their families and will not be publi-
cized outside of our Organization.  It will be a chance for you to get a hands-on ex-
perience with some of our more knowledgeable beekeepers, talk to a few of our 
County Bee Inspectors from NorthEast Ohio, see a honey extraction demonstration 
and more…  Please make sure to see the flyer in this Newsletter about the Event 
and we will be talking about it more at our next Membership Meeting on Wednesday, 
May 12, 2021 at 7:00pm.  Please remember that we will be doing a smoker lighting 
demonstration at 6:15pm, so come early if you want. 
 
Our May Topic for the Meeting is a Panel Discussion about Beekeeping with a num-
ber of people from different areas and expertise. We welcome Lacey Postlethwait, 
Gene Gargas, Randy Leiby and Tim Angelone to our panel, so please make sure 
you have any of your questions ready to present. 
 
A BIG Thank You to the Cuyahoga County Fairgrounds for the free use of the Bee 
Barn for our Event and to the current Officers and Committee Members for all of 
their hard work to put on this Event during these trying times. 
 
Hope to see you all soon! 
 
Larry 
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~A package install in the Bee Yard~ 

~A lesson on Varroa Mites~ 

Thank You John Rose! 





Renew your GCBA membership today! 



The Inspector’s Corner 

Should be an interesting beginning to May for beekeepers, weather the last few days have had the 
bees locked down, in northeast Ohio the temperatures are lower than average years. This could be 
the start of swarm season again this area. I don’t chase swarms because I was told you never 
know what your bringing into your Apiary and I don’t do ladders ........ but that's me, if you do chase 
swarms at least treat them for mites ASAP once in Your Apiary ........ Everyone be safe out there. 
Also follow the label instructions on your treatments box or containers, Just a reminder it is still not 
allowable to treat with OA with supers on until it is approved by the FDA and the labeling is 
changed. 
 
Thanks, 
Phil Bartosh 

Cuyahoga County Apiary Inspector  

216.470.0934   216.351.6190 

sd9990@aol.com 

 

 

Local Northeast Ohio May 2021 Swarms 

mailto:sd9990@aol.com




Christine Barnet 

We will need many members to volunteer.  

Volunteers receive free entry for the entire day.  

A sign-up genius can be found at this link.  

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0A4CABA92EA3F58-cuyahoga 



We are pleased to announce our Community Educators; Shannon and Tracy 

Shannon and Tracy have many years of experience sharing their love of Bee 

Keeping. They look forward to helping those in our community learn more about 

the Honey Bees. Those community groups such as; Boy and Girl Scouts, Local-

Garden Clubs, Schools, Libraries, Veterans Groups, Nursing Homes and more 

can reach them at: 

Shannon Warder email shan.warder@gmail.com  

Tracy Gannon email tgannon2@mac.com  

Might you be interested in joining a new Community Educators Committee?  

We would love to have a handful of folks be on the “on-call” roster to provide Com-

munity Outreach on Beekeeping Education. A sign-up sheet will be available at the 

next Meeting.  



My queen is in place and my package 
has been installed now what do I do?  

 
1. No matter the feeding process you are using, feed bees until the second deep 

box is 50% in use - then stop.  
 
2. Feed using 1 syrup to 1 tap water ratio, tap water should run until its hottest 

point.  
 
3. Feed a pollen substitute (patty) after package has been installed.  
 
4. DO NOT OPEN COLONY until 10 days after the installation process has been 

completed!  
 
5. 10 days after installation, open colony without the use of smoke, do a thor-

ough inspection, looking at every frame with any activity. You should see, 
drawn comb/eggs/larva, this will indicate your queen is alive and well, even if 
you do not see the queen.  

 
6. If you do not see eggs or larva, look until the queen has been located if the 

queen cannot be located give your supplier a call.   
 
7. Remove any supersedure cells present.  
 
8. Remove the queen cage.  
 
9. Avoid any bee space violation by always centering the frames in the box 

when done.  
 
10.Queens can be killed at any time during this process. This is the most vola-

tile time during your first year of beekeeping. If something goes wrong it can 
still be fixed at this point - do not panic.  Any questions give your supplier a 
call, we have installed thousands of packages, and done this way you will 
have a 99% plus success rate.  

 
 
Thank you,  
Lacey/Denzil 



This application will let you renew a previous registration, add new apiaries, or create 

a new registration for new beekeepers. The registration fee is $5.00 per apiary; both 

the application and fee is due by June 1 each year. There is a $10 late fee if filing  

after June 1 (the late fee is a total charge of $10, not $10 per apiary). Payments can 

be made by check or money order only, no credit cards or cash are accepted. 









A SPECIAL THANK YOU 

 

At The Music Settlement Early Childhood, we are all about exploring learning through play.  We 

also try to develop dramatic play in our preschool classrooms around what the children are inter-

ested in.  For the Pre-K classroom in Room 245 at the University Circle campus, we had seen 

some bees on our playground.  Many were frightened but some were interested so we went with 

beekeeping as our dramatic play theme. 

 

I started poking around on the internet and made an inquiry.  To my delight, Shannon Warder re-

plied.  She was dripping with the essential knowledge and tools we needed to make a wonderful 

experience for our classroom.  She let us borrow her wintered hive, smoker and suit.  It was just 

magic.  Each child from out class took home a jar of hive to admire. We all learned so much.  It 

was a perfect opportunity for children to have hands on learning that they will take for them al-

ways.  Many of them are more curious than scared when they see bees on our playground. 

The hive made its way around school as our science teacher used it as one of the stations for the 

other classes at The Music Settlement.  We were so thankful for Shannon’s generosity! 



From the Gold Medal Flour Kids Cookbook  



HomeTown Threads of North Olmsted is the source! Order Your GCBA 

Swag with this link.  

https://hometownthreadscleveland.com/product-category/gcba/ 

4636 Great Northern Boulevard6053Between Sherwin Williams andHarbor Freight Tools 

North Olmsted, OH 44070 Mon. – Thur.: 9am – 6pm, Fri. – Sat.: 9am – 5pm, Closed Sunday 

440-779-6053   email: htt119@hometownthreads.com 

mailto:htt119@hometownthreads.com


The "Save The Honey Bee" license plate is now available for order both 

online at oplates.gov and at your local BMV office! Funds generated from the sale of this plate shall be 

used to promote beekeeping, provide educational information, and to support other state and local beekeeping 

programs. 

 

Look up "Ohio State Beekeepers Association" when purchasing your 

plates. 

 

 

http://bmv.ohio.gov/sp_bee-keeper.stm 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Foplates.gov%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2-Xy_EKVAuQPTkaHN-wI3XrMGLWbCompPg3CuS6Lj1AfTBiujp21g8rWM&h=AT3dzlA8xoOdj6z3tNL8DViCsrbDB9z6yUf6NPHaRwvqZPYojx4oY4Z-p7zC8SlCBCZv1kzKRV-b4e8c5MrKVW7prtg3skpovB--tDEzYmriL6K9CpjF9QmhD79m0
http://bmv.ohio.gov/sp_bee-keeper.stm?fbclid=IwAR1gKF0CJ7BuDrepF8vHqMmSZ9q63qmWmEM_XZlm35ZdG52z5K_VSC5GNJQ


lassified 

oming 

Classified Ads Any member in good standing may place an ad for bee-

keeping related items for sale or trade once a quarter free of charge. 

This ad will not exceed 1/8th of a page in size. Additional ads will be 

subject to advertisement fees. Advertisement Fee Schedule: 1/8th 

Page: $5 month, 1/4th Page: $7 month, Half Page: $10 month, Full 

Page $15 Please note: Information posted is a courtesy to GCBA Mem-

bers and/or a paid advertisement for business entities. GCBA does not 

endorse or guarantee quality or pricing. Used foundation should not be 

sold and will not be advertised. Used woodenware cannot be certified 

free of some diseases like American Foulbrood. Be very cautious when 

GCBA events held throughout the year: 

• Field Day in May 

• Picnic in July 

• Special Event in September 

• Car Show in September 

• County Fair Booth in August 

• Holiday Party in December 
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